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Dick Kitchen Freed

on Bond After FigKt

,tliet ihi three-fourth- s of the ed

t't drmW pUctt in the cxy
were telling liquor.

Vhy dou't we get themr" said
an aget'i. Jut brcaua we hate
not tf. money t buy the evident."

Rohrer Heads Squad
Searching for Rum

l S. Rohrer. fcdcul prohibition
enforcement emter, commauded
rum-rai- d fq.t4 for the first lime ler
Wednesday afternoon, when the
PudariM-- r ofi drink" saloon. 7tl
south $ikteeiith street, wa searched,
The proprietor and bartender were
arretted and several trucklosdi of
contraband Muor hauled away.

Agents of the department said )
that they had gtod reon to

aiMtNri'KMrvr,

KIDiiEY TROUBLES

Cc:;:td tr Cissy Eick

CUitsd U KUaey Dap"U Ar

f

fvip itT y

0' flll &

UsmIv4 Ik TasiM (Pol.
saat) CUuly Drive Out.
DmiiUt Te-1- to Guarantee II
la Evary latteaca.

Kar mttr St faara, mi4 Pr. tai,ki ka fmtntonf mr Mank.lUal far
ktalMC. Ii.vr ana kiaar ticSiw. k4
mtm iht I kav rnr4 I rum ! pre.I S BuO ininiwnn nk Im4-- f

aniffMU ! 4'.ixm iki uarful
irrlrtM.ll ( u4.nii pnt; s ktuk it iiiri4 riB.Hrt ( ki4v ai.ru-MkaH-

aw mi i fy rr ko uiki b

)! tkt kkniit( t III b4 kMlih,
Wtirk Ik iu. ( s k tpwk
(loaiiMl Mora Ik . putty . tUm--it Mr o'.i palm, kksrl ur
ka4k. Ion u(M la t( a kolll ef Dr.
lrf'i Mtr.h-kM- rif hi ?.

ki4n n4 HlMr irouhlM (iUk
If k mailt undrr II kn(iruil tndufnr.
Il fluahM. kulM tip, 4 rt inarm
kidn.M. Ilmulailii lhm 19 formal
utiiy. Tana up ahrtinkan, taty kidiwr
lla.ua ai4 b aauiralumi lb Irniaiin
Mid la Ih urln aivdi all bl4Hr ak.

NOTK Pr. Panial ti. Carry prat.
Ilrinf I'hc.ieian (or many tr n4 hi.
araat fmrrlpilan, Marak-Rao- aidV4
i.iou.and. ef auffmrt train aidnay and
kla44ar Ireuhla. Harwaflar yea ran l.
an M Ihla affnrllv prrar rlpi ion Hi

twlk InukJ and lablat form at Ih t fhtf
man t MrConnall Piu tiioraa an4 all

pharmarltU Hi rsunlry nvtr. Kaaa
in mind lha nam. tr. I'aray'a Marah.R'Ml
pra.pnpllon ho. 777. Ka olhar madlcina
ran lak Ha plar. I

Stomach Trouble
Of 30 Yean Stand'
ing Wat Ended When
I Took

TANLAC
( made a new man ol

me, declare J. E.
Barker, 815 Miller St.,
Petertburg, Va. When
uch remarkable tetti-mon- y

it heard on every
hand there

can no longer be doubt about
the meritt ol thie wonderful
medicine. Get a bottle to-

day. At all good drugguti.

Dance in Bathing
Costumes at Miami,

Omahan Asserts

Hotrl Man Tell Triangle Club
Rulm There Are

Strict Than at Palm
Beach.

Rules of conduct are moie strict
at Palm ftearh than at Miami, Ma.,

cording to E. C Epplcy, proprietor
of Hotel r'ontrnrlle, who delivered
an iuiereUmg travelogue to members
of the Triangle club ye.ierday,

Harry S. Ityrne, president t( this
new luncheon club, preidrd and in-

troduced the speaker, who relate 1

recent experience! of an outing from
Chicago to Havana and the
Kahamas.

"At Palm Reach we obervcd that
t athert mut observe certain rules at
to apparel, while at Miami they
even dance in bathing suits," Mr.
Kpplry said,

"While at Miami," said Mr. l.p-Ir- y,

"c were attracted by a sign
which read 'City of Miami, (are to
Havana, $J0 and all you ctn eat.' We
went on the City of Miami and it was
i t lung until we understood why
the sign was so liberal in its refer-
ence to the 'eats.' The boat tocd
us so that we didn't want anything
to cat."

Omaha-Mad- e Grader Bought
for IW on Project in Siam

R. M. McCrone of Bangkok, Siam,
visited Omaha Wednesday and
placed an order with Mrnud Si Co.
for three elevating graders, to be
shipped immediately to Siam. .

These Omaha-mad- e graders will
be used on a large government rail-
road and irrigation project in Siam.

Mr. McCrone is a member of the
American Society of Civil Engineers
and has spent the last eight years in
Siam and the previous 10 years in the
Philippines. He has just concluded
successful negotiations in New York
citv to finance his Siamese contracts.

The Siamese order is the second
export order of consequence which
Stroud & Co. has handled within the
pat 12 mouths. The other order
called for a large shipment to Cuba.

Representative Brison Dies.
Newbern, N. C, April 11 Repre-

sentative S. M. Brison of the Third
congressional district of North Caro-
lina died m a Newbern hospital early
today.

Boiler Petition
for Governor Is

Filed at Lincoln

Pi-lin- n rat 0io Slra-MI- c f

Norton With Third Party

Ti)!r Invite J to Join

Rrpullitan.
Liruo'u. April IX (Special A

petition Mc4 ly numeroui Lincoln

tlrmocrtti today sAin Vn Puller
of Onulu to run democratic
rnei4ie for gottruor n lookrtl

upon line rfii'iHn tt !

Mine digui by rcruic democrat

or4 J. X. Norton's politics!
bigamy at wa rrgitrrc4 ycttr-U- y

by W, J. "laylar. a member of
Ihe Ihifd lary, 1k rriutol to
countrrunce ihe fence atraddliiig
candidacy o( Norton,

Some of the tame democrats no
Mrd Ihe Butler petition sfltcd their
ngnaiurca to petition (ailing for
Norton ! candidacy early in the cum-lag- n

when il wat prctumcd lie
would be an democrat
and not half third party nun and
ball democrat.

The Taylor letter branding the
fution effort of third party leaden
at political treachery and hi de
mand that J. 11. Edmitten, third
party chairman, resign caused only
a temporary flurry in political cir-ti- cs

here, principally because Edmis
ten refuted to lake Taylor seriously.

V. L. Canton, sisittant secretary
1 state, tssued an open letter to

Taylor today aiding him to join the
republican ranks, where Gaston at
tured him hit wounded feelings
would be cured.

"I have known you for a dozen

jeart and wat your next door neigh-
bor up in Cutter county for three
years, Gaston wrote, "and am cer-

tain you are frank, honest, open,
above board, square and straight as
a string.

"You should want to be with
people of your own kind so come
with us. You have been a 'pop,'
every kind of a democrat, one-hal- f

dozen kinds of a progressive and
haven't got along with any of them.
Now put a blossom in your life

by voting the republican ticket."

Alleged Thief Fined $25

Despite Word to Reform
Loring T. Mitchell, clerk. 382?

North Eighteenth street, "who al-

ways means to do better," was fined
.$25 by Judge Foster in Central po-Mi-

court yesterday morning.
- Mitchell recently was brought
, hack from Canada on complaint of
. his wife, who- - charged nonsupport.
Her pleas won his freedom.

, Detectives discovered Wednesday
I that Mitchell stole a camera, a re- -

volver and a special lens from A. F.
I Kellstrom, same address, and was
I trying to trade them in to get his
I Clothes out of pawn.
I "I'll do better if you give me an-- !

other chance," Mitchell pleaded, but
k the court did not believe him.

AUVKRTIttEWEttT.

The man who once wears a Worth flat or

Thoroughbred Hat is never satisfied with
any other kind. They look better, wear
better, and hold their shape. The Worth
or Thoroughbred dealer in your town will
be glad to help you select your new Spring
hat.

" CAINT LoUIS. USJL

UnKALFRS- -tf
both Worth lUuand
Thoroughbred Hats
are not sold la your
locality, atk us about
our unuiual dealer

propoiitioo.

Alt kJITIBKMt.NT.

HEAL SKIN DISEASES

Getting Rid of a
Stubborn Cough is

Childs play Now

Make the Medicine Yourself at
Home. It's Cheap But You

Can't Beat It.

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-

ing, Antiseptic Liquid

Richard Kitchen, owner of the
Paxton hotel, jailed Wednesday
night under the name of "John Wil-
liams, hotel clerk, Sioux City, la,"
was released yesterday morning un-

der a $50 bond.
A fight with his brother-in-la-

Ifarry Cronin, Union Pacific elec-
trician, the night of the arrctt, is
said to have been the cause of sev-

eral cuts about his face and discol-
ored eyes.

Detectives Daubaum and Palmtag,
summoned to the hotel, succeeded in

separating the two men and persuad-
ing Kitchen to leave. A few min-

utes later the detectives were called
to the Central garage, where they
again found Kitchen. This time they
took him to jail.

, t

Warnings for Airmen
to Be Sent by Radio

Mcteorologibt Robins received no-
tice yesterday that, beginning next
Saturday, radio bulletins vill be sent
out from the Great Lakes naval
radio station, giving weather reports,
forecasts and warnings for the bene-
fit of aviation and marine interests.

The morning bulletin will be sent
at .noon, Washington time, and the
evening bulletin at p. in.,
Washington time. Wave length will
be 1.983 meters.

Omaha will be one of the stations
at which tipper air observations will
be included in the morning and after-
noon bulletins.

Sixteen Trucks Moving
Rubbish of Cleanup Week

Sixteen auto trucks, under the
supervision of Commissioner , John
Hopkins of the street department,
moved through the city yesterday
collecting tin cans and other rub-

bish, accumulated during the winter.
Yesterday was paint-u- p day and the
slogan was "A Little Paint Works
Wonders."

It la unnecessary for you to suffer
with Ecsema, Hlotchci. lUngworin,
iiaHiiea and similar sum trouniaa.
Zenio obtained at any drug store for

If you want to tak rar of that bad.
hang.on rough and do It in a frw hour,
batter gat on ounr of Parmlnt (doubl
trangthl and mix a half pint at hom.

You ran do Ihi In two minute by add.
ing a llltl augar and enough water to
fill a half pint bottle.

You'll travel the world over before you
get a medicine that will act ao aurely and
quickly on the murua membrane of the
noie and throat. It halt th inflamma-
tion, the tickling Mutation atop with th
firat apoonful. th heavy breathing goea

33c, or 11.00 for extra larce battle,
and promptly applied will usually
give Infant relief from Itching tor-
ture. It cleanaen and anothea the
akin and heals quickly and effective,
ly most akin diseases.

Zcmo la a wonderful, pcni'tratlng,
disappearing liquid and is suothlng
to the moat delicate akin. Get It to-

day and save all further distress. and clean membrane, free from irritation
and mucu follow.

For Catarrhal eondltiona, auch a mueut
dropping, clogged notlril and watery
eye, it won't di.appoint Sak for Farmint
(double airength). Speak plainly ao thatSae" 7fUl&n infants d invalids

lev CAD :USE BEE WANT ADS-TH- EY BRING RESULTS:the druggiat will know exactly what you
want.

Ilor lick's
tU Original11 1 ' AAV. air mV A. -

Avoid Imitation II IIffv v 7

ror Infant. InvaEda and Oroirlai ChUdren Rich mitt, malted grain extract In Powdrr
The Original Food Drink foe AO Agca No Caoklng NourtahU DigaatlU

Greatest Strike
In History

CI GAE
Mild as a May Morning - and as ira

9

As spring comes slowly up the way, over half a million men, accustomed to spend their days
mining coal far underground, are out in the sunshine in their little gardens with their children
digging up the soil and planting vegetables, while seedsmen in coal towns report a record busi-

ness. Coal operators, as their mines are not working, have gone to join their families and play
golf at Pinehurst or Hot Springs. Government officials blandly tell us that there is nothing in the
coal strike situation to call for Federal intervention, the Secretary of the Treasury perceiving no
harm to business in the first weeks.

But, perhaps, the great consuming public must be alarmed, anxious, frantic, in the face of
the greatest strike in history, with all the anthracite and most of the soft coal mines shut down,
with 600,000 striking miners added to the ranks of the unemployed. Quite the contrary, for, to
judge from editorial comment, the public views the coal strike calmly. As one writer puts it, "the
public sits as a bored spectator until its bins are empty or its pockets."

It is to be remembered that the strike which began on April 1st is a double-heade- r. Anthracite
and soft coal hiiners are striking together for strategic reasons, but with different ends in view
and under different circumstances. Tha hard coal miners call for a 20 per cent wage increase
and their representatives are now in conference with the anthracite operators. The soft coal miners
call for the retention of their present wages in the face of the operators' demand for reduction;
but the bituminous operators have been unwilling to meet the representatives of the workers in a
joint conference to decide on a basic wage-scal- e. When the strike was called on April 1st some
560,000 union workers, more than 400,000 in the soft coal fields, and an undetermined number of
non-unio- n men responded. t

Tor all the particulars the underlying causes, the situation as it now stands, and the prosepects for
settlement of this great industrial upheaval you should read THE LIEERARY DIGEST this week,
April 15th. It presents the strike from' all angles. Other leading news-articl- es in this number of THE
DIGEST are:

Latest News From the Radio World
The Radio Telephone On the Farm Combining Radio and Wire Telephony A Life-Bo- at Equipped With

Radio A Receiving Station Without Aerial News by Radio For Rail Passengers
Illustrated With Diagrams and Half-ton- e Photos

Russia Approaching Recognition
Ireland's Rocky Road Grows Smoother
The "Soft Money" Issue Looming
Ties With Germany Renewed
Another Cabinet Fight Over the Forests
How Europe Views America's Refusal

to Go to Genoa
Scottish Orange and Protestant Party
Britain's Divorce Law "Scandal"
Soviet Try-o- ut in South Africa
The West is Wealthy

Is the Corn Belt Drying Up?
Heating Orchards With Stoves
Killing Echoes With Paint
A Jazz Ballet
The President's Appeal to Halt

Law-Breakin- g

Izzy, the Busy Rum Sleuth, and His
Dizzy Life

Gandhi, Enemy of Western Civilization
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events
Reviews of New Books
Topics of the Day

Smokes as good
. as it looks

rhou Va KivJT-
Vanderbilts

y505

Magics

tJncommonlT
mild and

'
fragrant

Beautifully
proportioned

fine and
mellow

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Cartoons

S Tfe. The HV.

AS you smoke Mozart, please do us the favor to ask

JLjL yourself two questions "Is' it miU? Is it fragrant!"
We have cured and blended the tobaccos in Mozart to get
true mildness without losing true fragrance. Have we sue

ceeded ? Mozart saleslarge and increasing seem to prove it.

An7 uncommonly mild cigar of Havana fragrance beauti-

fully made
Moxart Cigar is made by

Consolidated Cigar Corporation
New York

Distributed by
McCORD-BRAD- Y CO.

Omaha, Neb. '

est
Fit beautfiul ifjes--"

select the one tfiat
suits you best.

JO
The Literary Digest A new Volume ; 20 large Colored Maps ; descriptions of r Order from

Atlas of New Europe a11 European Countries. Paper 50 cents; Boards $1.00 Your News-deal- er


